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STATE OF VISCONSIN
BEFORE THE MEDICAL EXAMINING BOARD

IN THE MATTER OF DISCIPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

STEVEN M. KOTSONIS, M.D.,
RESPONDENT.

FINAL DECISION AND ORDER

ORDER 0 0 0 67 31

Division of Legal Services and Compliance Case No.16 MED 224

The parties to this action for the purpose of Wis. Stat.  § 227.53 are:

Steven M. Kotsonis, M.D.
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051-0605

Wisconsin Medical Examining Board
P.O. Box 8366
Madison, WI 53708-8366

Division of Legal Services and Compliance
Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O. Box 7190
Madison, WI 53707-7190

The parties in this matter agree to the terms and conditions of the attached Stipulation as
the final disposition of this matter, subject to the approval of the Medical Examining Board
(Board).   The Board has reviewed this Stipulation and considers it acceptable.

Accordingly, the Board in this matter adopts the attached Stipulation and makes the
following Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Order.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1.           Respondent steven M. Kotsonis, M.D. (DOB XX-XX 1981) is licensed in the state
of Wisconsin to practice medicine and surgery, having license number 53437-20, first issued on
August 3,  2009,  with registration current thl.ough October 31,  2021.   Respondent's  most recent
address on file with the Wisconsin Department of Safety and Professional Services (Department)
is in Menomonee Falls, Wisconsin 53051-0605.

2.           On June 21, 2016, Respondent was naned as a defendant in an indictment filed in
Case  No.   16-CR-092   in  the  United   States  District  Court  -  Eastern  District  of  Wisconsin
(Indictment).



3.           The Indictment relates to Respondent' s conduct with controlled substances in 2012
and 2013 as the physician and co-owner of a pain management clinic in Wauwatosa, Wisconsin.

4.           The Indictment charged Respondent with 21 counts of knowingly and intentionally
distributing  and  dispensing  unlawfully,  and  attempting  to  distribute  and  dispense  unlawfully,
oxycontin,  oxycodone,  morphine  sulfate,  and  Diazepam,  all  outside  of a professional  medical
practice  and  not  for  a  legitimate  medical  pulpose.    The  co-owner of the  clinic,  an  unlicensed
assistant  who  served  as  patient  care  coordinator,  was  also  charged  with  the  distribution  of
controlled substances, both in and out of the clinic.

5.           On June 24, 2016, the Department's Division of Legal  services and compliance
(Division) opened the investigation of this matter, Division Case No.16 MED 224.

6.           On December 1 3, 2019, Respondent entered into a plea agreement by which he pled
guilty to one count in the Indictment. Respondent admitted that on January 31, 2013, he knowingly
issued  a  prescription  for  Oxycodone  30mg  #90  outside  of professional  practice  and  not  for  a
legitimate medical purpose, in violation of Title 21, U.S.C.  §§  84l(a)(I), 841(b)(l)(C), which are
federal laws that are substantially related to the practice of medicine and surgery.

7.           On   December   23,   2019,   Respondent   surrendered   his   United   States   Drug
Enforcement Administration registration to prescribe controlled substances.

8.           On December 3, 2019, Respondent entered inpatient treatment for alcohol use.

9.           Respondent is  scheduled for sentencing on May  15,  2020.   Under his guilty plea,
he is subject to twenty years in prison and a fine of $1,000,000, along with at least 3 years and a
maximum of lifetime supervised release upon completing the imposed prison term.

10.        In  resolution  of this  matter,  Respondent  consents  to  the  entry  of the  following
Conclusions of Law and Order in resolution of this matter.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1.          The wisconsin Medical Examining Board is authorized to enter into the attached
Stipulation pursuant to Wis. Stat.  § 448.02(5).

2.           Respondent engaged in unprofessional conduct as defined by wis. Admin. Code §
§ Med  10.02(2)(h) (Nov.  2002) by engaging in any practice or conduct which tends to constitute
a danger to the health, welfare, or safety of patient or public.

3.           Respondent engaged in unprofessional conduct as defined by wis. Admin. Code §
Med  10.02(2)(p) OVov.  2002) by administering,  dispensing, prescribing,  supplying, or obtaining
controlled substances as defined in s. 961.01  (4), Stats., otherwise than in the course of legitimate

professional practice, or as otherwise prohibited by law.



4.           Respondent engaged in unprofessional conduct as defined by wis. Admin. Code §
Med   10.02(2)(r)  (Nov.   2002)  by  violating  a  federal  law  or  laws  regulating  the  possession,
distribution, or use of controlled substances.

5.           Respondent engaged in unprofessional conduct as defined by wis. Admin. Code §
Med   10.03(3)0)   (Oct.   2013)   by   being   convicted  of  any   federal   law  or  regulation  that  is
substantially related to the practice of medicine and surgery.

ORDER

1.           The attached stipulation is accepted.

2.           The medicine and surgery license issued to Respondent steven M. Kotsonis,
M.D., (license nunlber 53437-20) is SUSPENDED INDEFINITELY.

3.           After no less than three (3) years from the date of this order, Steven M. Kotsonis
may request that the Wisconsin Medical Examining Board fully or conditionally lift the
suspension by submitting a petition which complies with the terms of this Order.

4.           Any petition for reinstatement shall include:

Mental Health/AODA

a.    A list of every individual who has treated Respondent for any mental health
and/or AODA condition between the date of this Order and the date of
Respondent's petition for reinstatement (Treater).

b.    A report prepared by every Treater, as follows:

i.    Each report shall be prepared by the Treater no more than thirty (30)
days prior to being submitted with the petition for reinstatement.

ii.    All reports shall include a current CV and copies of all professional
licenses and board certifications held by the Treater.

iii.   Each Treater must be licensed and board certified in a relevant field of
practice.  At the discretion of the Board's designee, additional
experience in a relevant field of practice and/or altemate recognitions
may be substituted for board certiflcation, particularly if board
certification is not available in the Treater's profession.

iv.   Each Treater report shall summarize the course of the Treater's care of
Respondent to date, prognosis at the time of the report, and future
treatment plans, and shall identify specific mental health and/or AODA
treatment goals, if any, which must be met before Respondent is able to
practice medicine and surgery with reasonable skill and safety.



Clinical Com

v.    Each Treater report shall identify restrictions on the nature of practice
or practice setting or requirements for supervision of practice, if any,
which are necessary to render Respondent able to practice medicine and
surgery with reasonable skill and safety.

vi.   All opinions and conclusions in each Treater report must be rendered to
a reasonable degree of professional certainty.

vii.    Respondent must provide each Treater with a copy of this Order.

viii.    Respondent shall authorize the Board or its designee to obtain complete
certified records created by each Treater in the course of their treatment
of Respondent and allowing the Board or its designee to communicate
freely with each Treater.

etence

c.    A report of a clinical competence evaluation establishing Respondent' s clinical
competence to safely practice medicine and surgery, performed by an
assessment program acknowledged by the Federation of State Medical Boards
and preapproved by the Board or its designee.

i.    The evaluation shall be completed no more than one hundred eighty
( 180) days prior to being submitted with the petition for reinstatement.

ii.    Respondent shall provide the clinical competence evaluator with a copy
of this Order and shall authorize the Board or its designee to
communicate freely with the clinical competence evaluator.

iii.    Respondent shall complete, to the satisfaction of the Board or its
designee, all education and training recommended by the clinical
competence evaluator before the Board will decide to grant,
conditionally grant, or deny Respondent' s petition for reinstatement.

5.           Respondent shall be responsible for all costs associated with the clinical
competence evaluation and training required under this Order, including all additional
evaluations, treatment, education and training, as may be recommended by the evaluators.

6.           The Board shall have full discretion to grant, conditionally grant, or deny any
petition for reinstatement, in full or in part, and may condition any reinstatement with
limitations, including but not limited to, a Professional Mentor to monitor professional
competence and behavior, mental health and/or AODA treatment, and restrictions related to
practice scope and setting.

7.           The Board may require Respondent to supplement a petition for reinstatement
with any additional infomation it deems helpful to assessing the petition and, if the Board denies



Respondent's petition for reinstatement, it may establish a reasonable time period before
Respondent can file another petition for reinstatement.

8.           Prior to any petition for reinstatement, Respondent steven M. Kotsonis, M.D.,
shall, as a prerequisite, pay COSTS of this matter in the amount of $3,530.00.

9.          Payment of costs (made payable to the wisconsin Department of safety and
Professional Services), any petition for reinstatement, requests for approval of evaluators, and
evaluation reports and related documents shall be sent by Respondent to the Department Monitor
at the address below:

Department Monitor
Division of Legal Services and Compliance

Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O. Box 8935, Madison, WI   53708-8935

Telephone (608) 267-3817; Fax (608) 266-2264
DSPSMonitorin wisconsin.

You may also submit this information via the DSPS Monitoring Case Management System:

httDs://dsDsmoritoring.wi.gov

9.          Violation of any of the tenns of this order may be construed as conduet
imperiling public health, safety and welfare and the Board may, in its discretion, impose
additional conditions and limitations or other additional discipline as it deems appropriate.

10.        This order is effective on the date of its signing.

WISCONSIN MEDICAL EXAMINING BOARD

By:



STA1.F, OF WJSCON`SIN
BEFORE l`HE MEDICAL EXAMINING BOARD

IN THE MATTER OF' DISCH'L]NARY
PROCEEI)Th'GSAGAIN.ST

STEVEN M. KOTsONrs, M.D.,
RF.SPONDENT`

STTPU1.ATION

®RDER000673`±

Di:`'ision of I,€gal Services and t`orr.p!ianci` Case No.16 ME]) 224

Rcsponderit S[E`'en M. Kotsonis, M.D.. arid lh3 Division or Legs.I  Services and
Complia!ice. Deparfui.eat of Safety and Professional Services stipul3fe as I-01lows:

1,            "s stipulationis enteredinto as a result ofa pcriding {nv`€stiga!ion b.y  the
Division or rjegal Scr.`Jic`es and Com.pljanee.   Respondgr,t consei:ts {o {hc resolution Of this
ir}`;es{i'gation by  S{ipu]ation.

2,            Respondent understands that by s;gni.qg this stipula.t{on, Re5ponde{]1 volunljai-il}'
and k,io`fying]}. w8iv€s the followi.ig rights:

•     the right to a hc2ring on the allegations agaji`,st Responder;i, 8.{ which time the State has
the burden cf proving those allegations by a prependerancc orr the evidei`ce;

a     t}ie right lo a(trirront and. cross-examine the witnesses 8gainsl Re§pcmdent;
•      {hc righX to c8li  witnesses on Responden{'s tT,ebz;If and to corrLpcl  the;I attcndar.ce by

subpoena;
D     the right io tes{!fy. on Rcspendeut'`i own behalf:
I     lil.e I.:ghi to me objections  to any praposed decision ap.a l`o pee.f5en.i bn-€rs or oral

arguments` to the ofljcials wh,o  are lc ref.dcr the. final  dccisic}ri:
a     tbcTight to  petition riirrehearing: arid
•      all  ot`neT  apr!licab?e  rign{s affor[ied to R{`spo[idc:11 under i.`<c  iJriicd  Sl£`ies  Cons.iitution,

the  V`f.jsconsili Consiitndon..  ilie  Wiscon5ir[ Slat.u`!es.  t!`,€  Wiscons;n Administratl\Je Cede.
and olhcr .}mtvis:on`i or state or federal law.

3,             Res-pc)ndent I.s a++`ar€ ofRespondem-s nght t,?  see`k }cg<-il representfll:on and  has
been pro`JiG€c'd an opporiunity  ro oblam  lcgaj  counsel before sigriing lr,i.I  Stipulatictri    Rcspo!ident
is  rc:pies€med  b}.  At{ome.y Patrick J.  Krl;ght.

4.              Rc§pimde:`!t  agrees to  {1-Ill  ado..piiti`i  of I;?i a{tdj!icl`i  I.`in{:H)ec;Si{ir}  anii  c\r`i€-r  h``

I,l`,L`   `,'`'i.`i.oli>m   .``4Ldiii.!I   r\Gtii`„t:!?a  Boii!.G  (!2`!:iri.i`;,    .r}-!L`  p<`r:;a+s  t(=  1,!iu  S`.i,`i`t,!aij`>n  c`¢r.`:rt.t  „   i.I:c

i.nl! :,   „.r li:i`  ci:tis.`!iz``J   !'iiia!   13{`L.;sioii  a:3,tl  Order  `,\r{{l`  `t,1   !```ir:l]i`r  r!c>{iL=,  |i)"`i.!':!ig`  a;i?.,ii`it;.ar}c`i  H

co!..9c.n{  t7!``i::i`  par(ic.s.    Rcsp`|nc!:r.i  u.ai`'i.5  all  rigt`it`s  to  ari:`.  appeal  of ih`e  !3`>"r`i``  i`!rde,`.;  il`

ado,r`.ic.cj  in  {hLa  r{irm  as ailii,iicd



Siipul3!io`n  for  Flna:  I)ec}sion  ai)d  Order

Jiiih€m{a`-It.crofciisciplir.ac?:L`rt.`ceeG`i}lgsagaii`st

Slevcln  M.  Kotsor)is,  ivt,D,1,6 .MID 224

5.            !f.the terms of{his  stipu!atiQn arc not accepts.blc to th,a Board: lr'.e parties shall not
be bound by the con{en[b. Qf this Stipulation, and tbe jiiatti`r shall thc`i] be relumec! to i,le Division
of Legal  Services an.d Ccmpliarlce for further proceedings.   rn 1.he event t!iat the Stip`jlation is
not aGcep[ed by the BQEL.d, the par{jes agree not to cop,teri.d tha`i ike Board has been pfejndiced or
biased in any manr`.er b}' th.a consideration of this at{em.pied resoJutien.

6.            The parties to tlris stipulatjon &grt:e that the at-Lc\me}.' or other agent for the
Division of Legal Services and Compliance and any in.=mbe.r of the BQfird ever assigned a3 an
advjsor in this jiivcstigafron ma}J appear `befo].e th.e Board in open or clcised session, without the
tjresence of Re§poridenl oT Rcspondcr.t's attomey` for purpesgs of si)ecking in suppon of this
agreeme]it and ans`\Jcring questions that a!.,y memb€r (?I i+,3 Board may have ;n cormcn'on with
delitterations on the Stipulalior..   Additiona!l}', any. sucTn  adfyisor may `'o`e on wheth.er the Board
s'no`i]ii accc'pt tL,is Stipulation and issue the attached ]{`inal Decj sic`p. and Order,

7.           Respondent is informed that should the Board adopt this stipu}atiori.. the Bourd's
Final Der`ision and Order is a public record and wi}i be published `;n accordance with standard
Depar:in erit pro cedure.

a.           Tne Divisjcin of Legal services aLid compliance joins Responder,t in
recommendir^g the Board adopt this Stipulation and is.sue the attachec! Firi.`l De,cisictn and Order,

sTe`v:€T=Tfa.-kc;I-atj`IT;1

-
M.I),>Respondent

N52 W 16073 Bettc Di.i`'c
Mer`timonee Falls` Wl 53051 -0605
License no.  53437-20

`.  for Respondei}t

!3rovt.n  I,?, PGimbel:  Rei!ly,  (:}\

330 F:asl  Kilbot!m Ave„  St€`  1170

Mil\\..a-.Ike.i>,  W.I  53202

Mf:(!is{}r).   W'!  5:`?07-7190

-..,~31b.i-3__9
Date

-3/,/2o
i)'3L``.


